DRESS CODE GUIDELINES
We want all par cipants to be comfortable during Grad Bash. This document will provide details on what is
acceptable and not acceptable to wear to Grad Bash. Universal Orlando Resort’s Security team strictly enforces all
dress code regula ons for Grad Bash.

What is OK to wear to Grad Bash


School Name/Logo A re
Seniors are NOT permi ed to wear a re with their school name or logo
 Chaperones ARE allowed to wear school name and logo a re

College/Professional A re
 College and Professional team names and logos on clothing a re are permi ed (i.e. polos, shirts)
 No jerseys of any kind are permi ed
Accessories
 Sunglasses, hats, belts, jewelry, and headbands
Bags/Purses
 All bags and purses must be under the size of 8.5”
x 5.5” (half a sheet of paper)
 Drawstring nylon bags are allowed as long as they
fall within the 14” x 18” size requirement
 Fanny packs are encouraged
Tops/Shirts
 Casuals tops and blouses are permi ed for girls
 No midriﬀ shirts, shirt sleeves must be 3”
wide, no halter tops
 T‐shirts and bu on downs are permi ed for guys
 Brand name (i.e. Nike, Adidas, Under
Armour, etc.) are allowed
 No undershirts
 Jackets are allowed (no school jackets)
 Please check all undergarments
underneath jackets prior to depar ng
high school campus

Bo oms
 Jeans, leggings, running shorts, shorts, and skirts
are permi ed for girls
 Excessive holes/ shreds on jeans are not
allowed
 Leggings cannot be sheer or of see through
material
 Running/athle c shorts shall be no shorter
than mid‐thigh
 Shorts shall be no shorter than mid‐thigh
Dresses
 Dresses and rompers are permi ed
 Dresses must be mid‐thigh in length
 Rompers must be mid‐thigh in length and
sleeves must be 3” wide
 Spandex bodysuits will not be permi ed
Shoes
 Comfortable shoes, tennis shoes, dress sandals,
boots, and ﬂip ﬂops are permi ed
 Water shoes are not allowed

Flip the page over to ﬁnd out what NOT to wear to Grad Bash
updated 8/8/2019

Please review the below “Not OK” list and make sure all students come appropriately dressed to Grad Bash.

What is NOT OK to wear to Grad Bash
GIRLS




















Clothing that exposes excessive por ons of skin
that may be viewed as inappropriate (bikini tops,
bikini bo oms, crop tops, extreme low cut tops)
Clothing with obscene, oﬀensive language or
graphics
Area codes displayed on clothing
Clothing with excessive holes or shredding
Clothes that are too ght or revealing
Visible undergarments
Tank tops, undershirts, sleeveless tops (less than
3 inches in straps)
Tops that show midriﬀ or cleavage
Short shorts showing too much skin or shredded
to high. All shorts must be no shorter than mid
thigh.
Dress, skirt, and romper hemlines must be no
shorter than mid thigh
Nylon basketball shorts
Accessories such as chains, spiked collars,
studded/spiked belts, or including sharp objects
High school team name, logo, or mascot
Jerseys of any kind (including college and
professional)
Large backpacks or purses larger than 8.5” x 5.5”
Matching or like a re
Spandex body suits

GUYS
















Clothing that exposes excessive por ons of
skin that may be viewed as inappropriate
Clothing with obscene, oﬀensive language or
graphics
Area codes displayed on clothing
Clothing with excessive holes or shredding
Clothing that is too ght
Visible undergarments
Tank tops, undershirts, sleeveless tops (less
than 3 inches in the straps)
Pants falling below the waist
Accessories such as spiked collars, studded/
spiked belts, chains hanging from neck, belt,
or pocket or a ached to a wallet, or including
sharp objects
High school team name, logo, or mascot
Jerseys of any kind (including college and
professional)
Nylon basketball shorts
Large backpacks larger than 8.5” x 5.5”
Matching or like a re

Tips for an easy and consistent dress code process





Display this dress code document at highly popular senior areas, social media pages, or during senior mee ngs.
Pass this dress code document out with the purchase of all Grad Bash ckets on campus
Check ALL Grad Bash Par cipants PRIOR to Seniors and Chaperones entering the bus and depar ng campus.
If anyone is out of dress code, Universal Orlando Staﬀ will direct them to the nearest store to purchase
acceptable a re, delaying their entrance to the event.
updated 8/8/2019

Any school may add addi onal dress code regula ons in addi on to the Grad Bash Dress Code.

